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There is amemorable quote from
themovie “StarWars: TheLast Jedi,”
inwhichRose explains to Finn,
“That’s howwe’re gonnawin—not
fightingwhatwehate, savingwhatwe
love.”

In SeminoleCountywe
are depending on our county
commissioners to savewhat
we love—our beautiful
natural areas.When com-
missioners review theRiver
Cross development proposal
onAug.14, they need to say
no, for environmental and
financial reasons.

I recently hiked in the
EconRiverWildernessArea,
a place of startling beauty,where the
dark andmysteriousEconlockhatchee
Rivermeanders past gnarled oaks,
soaring pines, blueberry bushes and
wildflowers. Did you know this natu-
ral area, protected by Seminole
County, is directly across the river
from the nearly 700-acre site that
RiverCross developerswant to stuff
with 520 single-family homes, 270
townhouses, 500 apartments, 80 es-
tate homes, and1.5million square feet
of commercial property?

Without a doubt, thewetlands on
both sides of the river are important to
preserve. In fact, according to the
NationalWetlands Inventory, the
RiverCross area has a higher percent-
age ofwetlands than the currently
preserved area.

Rather than approve irresponsible
development, SeminoleCounty
should purchase the twoparcels on
thewest side of the property and add
them to theEconRiverWilderness
Area. These parcels are about 75 per-
centwetlands, andheavy devel-

opment in this areawould cause irre-
versible harm.

The costs to SeminoleCounty
would beminimal. The twoparcels by
the river have a combinedmarket
value of about $1.7million, according
to property appraiser documents.
SeminoleCounty could either pur-
chase the property or negotiate a land

swap, using abandoned or
unmaintained propertywithin
Seminole’s urban area.

In comparison, the financial
cost to allowRiverCross to
proceedwould be enormous.
SeminoleCountywould in-
stantly be liable for a $30mil-
lion-plus bridge over theEcon
River,with the additional
costs of providingwater,
electric, fire, police, schools

andmore in a rural areawhere these
services do not exist. To put the im-
pact in perspective, Chuluota has
2,843 residents. RiverCrosswould
have an estimated 3,836 residents—
the population ofChuluota plus nearly
1,000more.

Wherewould themoney for infra-
structure come from?Because the
developer has promised tomake15
percent of the residences affordable
housing, somehave suggested that
SeminoleCountywould pay for the
bridge using federal affordable-hous-
ing funds. To say the least, thismisuse
of funding is unacceptable.

The bottom line is that RiverCross
would be a financial and environmen-
tal disaster. But this isn’t just about
saying no toRiverCross. It’s about
saving somethingwe love— the beau-
tiful EconlockhatcheeRiver.

SeminoleCounty should take steps
now toward purchasing the two
parcels next to the river so that this
environmental jewel is permanently
protected.

Save the Econ River
from development

Deborah
Poulalion lives in
Longwood.

By Deborah Poulalion
MyWord columnist

Local Viewpoint
Letters to the Editor
Disturbing letter

JamesKuehn’s letter on
Mondaywasdisturbing.He
thinksPuertoRicanswho
came to themainlandafter the
islandwasdevastated came
hereonly for entitlements.

Fromhis owngeneraliza-
tions, he appears to speak
without anypersonal knowl-
edgeof evenonePuertoRican
orPuertoRicans’ true situa-
tion inOrlando.He speaksof
their homeland like they are
not our fellowU.S. citizens.

Hecomparespeople in the
Keyswhohaveelectricity,
gasoline and readyaccess to
building supplieswithpeople
inPuertoRicowhodonot. It’s
not really a fair comparison.

JamesFeganLongwood

Taking shelter
This ismy response to

Tuesday’sLocalViewpoint,
“Consider bigpicturewhen
judgingofficerwhospewed
profanity.”

Sincerest thanks toCarlos
Cuevas for the courage and

clarity ofhis comments re-
gardingScottMaxwell’s col-
umn, “Rottenacts givinggood
OPDcops abadname.”One
frustratedofficer’s sadout-
burst, followinga stormof
stressful events, shouldnot
becomean icon tainting a
recordof community service.

Growingnumbersof citi-
zens lament the torrent of
attention-grabbingheadlines
andhorror stories that popu-
late today’s news. Sucharticles
reflect anunsurprisingmedia-
marketing strategy: “Sexand
violence sells,” alongwith
moments of badbehavior.

While Iwishchangeswere
coming, I seenone in the
forecast.Mypersonal re-
sponse is to take shelter by
being selective inwhat I read,
skeptical ofwhat Ihear, recep-
tive to thebrighter sideof life,
andcautious inwhat I share
withothers.

WayneJ.Hunicke
Longwood

Democrat(ic)?
Regarding theJune10

Sentinel headline, “Democrat

candidates goonattack at
Largodebate,” andSunday’s
top storyheadline, “Democrat
governorhopefuls: ’18 is our
year”:

Democrat is anoun, and
Democratic is anadjective.
SomeofmyRepublican
friends like touseDemocrat
as anadjective just to get
under liberals’ skin.

Sowhich is it—poor gram-
maror a jab at theDems? I
amregisterednoparty affilia-
tion.

SteveWardClermont

Good luck
Kudos toDavidWhitley for

his funnyand satirically en-
tertaining commentary about
hatingwhitepeople (“Ihate
whitepeople, soNYTshould
hireme, too,”Tuesday). I just
hope theSentinel recognizes
it forwhat it is, and thathe
doesn’t get fired.

Thenagain, that justmight
behis ticket for apromising
career atTheNewYork
Times.Good luck,Dave.We’ll
miss you.

AlexDella-ValleOrlando

WHERE READERS JOIN
THE CONVERSATION

A cartoonist’s view
FROM WALT HANDELSMAN OF THE NEW ORLEANS ADVOCATE

In the era of socialmedia, Presi-
dent Trumphas takenTwitter to a
new level by using it to not only ad-
dress his supporters but also
to help set his agendawith
themedia and his oppo-
nents.

Trumpuses Twitter like
no other politician to ex-
press his point of view and
answer his critics.

The president’s tweets
can be patriotic or responses
to criticism of his family
members. Some are compli-
ments for good deeds the president
wants to recognize. And sometimes
they respond to those opposing his
administration’s policies.

Trumphas learned to use Twitter
to his advantage in a verymasterful
way. Like it or not, it is a line of com-
munication the president seems to
have no intention of giving up— in
the sameway President Obama re-
fused to give up his Blackberry after
entering theWhiteHouse.

But is the president’s tweeting
helpful?Manywould argue it is, but
there is a competing chorus of dis-
senterswho think his tweeting is too
divisive. Such views tend to be di-
vided along partisan lines.

For thosewho still refuse to accept
him as president, everything he does
seems to bewrong— and his tweets
will forever be looked upon as an
affront to theirworldview and
agenda.

ToTrump’s ardent supporters, the
tweets are a fresh alternative to the
sound of crickets in themainstream
mediawhen it comes to hearing good
news about the president’s agenda
and record.

Without these tweets,many
Americans think theywould lose an
opportunity to learn about the presi-
dent’s accomplishments and policies.

This is particularly true for the

black community. Themedia have
repeatedly failed to report about
administration policies regarding
employment, housing and other
issues that affect blackAmericans.
The president’s tweets communicate

that his agenda and these
policies are designed to help
all Americans and not just a
few.

Trump’s tweets also pro-
mote his “America First”
policies that strengthen our
nation’s position on theworld
stage. It’s indisputable that
using socialmedia to demon-

strate America’s strength, fol-
lowup on the president’s trips

abroad and answer emerging threats
fromour adversaries seems to have
brought about a new attention from
foreign leaders. These foreign leaders
are now taking this administration
more seriously because of the presi-
dent’s socialmedia activity. The pres-
ident’s tweets have alsomotivated
others to use socialmedia for pur-
poses of civic engagement.

Socialmedia is providingAmeri-
canswith new avenues of political
expression and robust debate. At the
same time, socialmedia provides
increased accountability formedia
outlets that are tempted to report
“fake news.” That’s a really good
thing for America.

As he pushes his agenda, Trump is
trying towake up asmany citizens as
possible to actively pursue theAmeri-
canDream.He vigorously uses social
media to get hismessage in front of
them and update themon his prog-
ress. Hemay not always use the best
words to express himself, but he’s
never claimed to be a polished politi-
cianwho relies upon carefully crafted
and vetted language to swoon an
audience.

I say, “Tweet on,Mr. President.”

EmeryMcClendon is amember of
the Project 21black leadership net-
work.

Mainstreammedia alternative
By EmeryMcClendon
InsideSources.com©

McClendon

Trump’s Tweets: 2 Views

KanyeWest, Jeff Bezos, RobertMueller
and StephenCurry.What do these four
people have in common?They’ve all been
the subject of tweets fromDonaldTrump.
Since taking office, President
Trumphas tweetedmore than
3,500 times, ranging from issues
that one could expect the presi-
dent to tweet about, like immigra-
tion andhealth care, tomore
random topics likeMeryl Streep’s
acting career and theNFL.

Butmany of those tweets are
distortions of the truth or even
outright lies.He regularly lies
both on and off Twitter about
matters ranging from the size of the crowd
at his inauguration to his regular denials that
Russia interfered in the 2016 presidential
race in support of his presidential bid.

We get so little transparency from this
WhiteHouse, so to somedegree, seeing
whatTrump tweets could be helpful to
understandwhatmight be onhismind at
any given time. Tweeting is away that the
president can disseminate his views directly
without a filter. Butwhen it is just another
platform for lies, it is incredibly damaging to
our democracy.

Beyond the steady streamof lies, Trump’s
tweets create a host of problems anddan-
gers both domestically and abroad. Is official
U.S. foreign anddomestic policy coming
fromTrump’s Twitter account, or are his
tweets just stream-of-consciousness reac-
tions related towhatever he’swatching on
television at thatmoment?

Manyworld leaders, elected officials and
journalists are continually trying to decipher
hiswords and intentions,which often con-
tradict each other.HisTwitter rants often
attempt to inject fear and further divide our
already polarized country.He’s used it to
attack thosewhowould hold himaccount-
able, fromSpecial CounselMueller to jour-
nalists asking tough questions. This danger-
ous andundemocratic rhetoric is not presi-
dential, even if it’s emanating from theman
whooccupies theOvalOffice.

TrumpusesTwitter to attack, and in some

cases appears to condone his supporters’
threats against anyonewhodisagreeswith
or criticizes him, including immigrants,
racial and ethnicminorities, reporters,
judges and elected officials.He does it to our
world allies and adversaries alike.

Here is a recentTwitter “war”Trumphad
with Iranian presidentHassan
Rouhani:

“To IranianPresident Rouhani:
NEVER, EVERTHREATENTHE
UNITEDSTATESAGAINORYOU
WILLSUFFERCONSEQUENCES
THELIKESOFWHICHFEW
THROUGHOUTHISTORYHAVE
EVERSUFFEREDBEFORE.WE
ARENOLONGERACOUNTRY
THATWILLSTANDFORYOUR
DEMENTEDWORDSOFVI-

OLENCE&DEATH.BECAUTIOUS!”11:24
PM- Jul 22, 2018

Threateningworld leaders by sending
public, 280-charactermissives, as he also
did toNorthKorean dictatorKimJong-un
earlier this year, isn’t leadership. Just like his
decision-making processwould probably
benefit frommore deliberation and analysis,
Trump should proceedwith caution on
Twitter or else hemight accidentally start a
realwar instead of just aTwitterwar.

So,Mr. President, please put downyour
phone and start listeningmore. Listen to the
thousands of refugees and immigrantswho
came to theUnited States seeking a better
life and are awaiting to be reunitedwith
their families. Listen to the voices of ordi-
naryAmericanswhohave pre-existing
conditions andneed access to health care,
instead of listening to the donor class at
Mar-a-Lago. Listen to theAmerican intelli-
gence community that unanimously agreed
that Russia attacked our elections in 2016
and is trying to do so again. Listen to people
whodisagreewith you anddon’t dismiss
themas “fake news.”

Our capacity to solve problemswould
likely improve if elected officials— espe-
cially PresidentTrump—spent less time on
socialmedia andmore time listening to
peoplewithwhom they disagree.

KarenHobert Flynn is president of Com-
monCause.

Too often distortions of the truth
By Karen Hobert Flynn
InsideSources.com©

Flynn

That’s how we’re gonna
win — not fighting what we
hate, saving what we love.
Rose to Finn, “Star Wars: The Last Jedi”
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